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The extension-adduction test
in' chronic tennis elbow:
Soft tissue components and
joint biomechanics
Lateral elbow pain in 25 patients with chronic
tennis elbow was reproduced by passive ex-
tension-adduction (EA)tests. StandardEAtests
were performed with the addition of passive
wrist·flexion and extension and .also with the
forearm in the pronated position. These
modifications were chosen in orderto evaluate
the effect on pain of a change in the lateral
articular and extra-articulartissues.Performing
the EA test in pronation rather than supination
produced no significantchange. However, both
wrist flexion and extension.produced signifi-
cant increases in pain. These results suggest
increased tension in lateral structures relevant
to tennis elbow and·point to auseful addition to
the standard EA test The increase in elbow
pain on wrist extension suggests that abnor-
malities of neural tension may contribute to
pain. The results also indicate that a good
comparablesign may be demonstrated with the
forearm either pronated or supinated.
[Hyland S, Nitschke Ji Matyas TA: The exten-
sion-adductiontest in chronic tennis elbow
pain: Soft tissue components and joint
biomechanics. Australian Journal of Physio-
therapy36:147-153, 1990]
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he passive accessory movement of
adduction of the elbow in full
extension is a technique
commonly used by physiotherapists in
the assessment and treatment of
chronic tennis elbow. Maitland (1977),
in his discussion of tennis elbow, states
that most chronic sufferers have .some
joint pathology and that the passive
extension-adduction (EA) test is most
frequently positive in this condition.
The test is positive if it engenders a
"comparable sign" by reproducing the
patient's symptoms,diminishedrange
ofmovement or abnormal end-feel
(Maitland 1977). The posit;ion which
produces the most comparable sign is
then the first choice of technique for
treattnent.
Pain reproduction is a key feature of
testing fora .comparable sign.
However, itcan·bearguedthat pain
reproduction in the standardEA test
maybe enhanced by the addition of
wrist movements and variation in the
forearm position.
Tennis elbow is a condition
commonly characterised by pain over
the lateral aspect of the elbow. The
pain is aggravated by resisted radial
wrist extension and palpation of the
origin of the extensor carpi radialis
brevis muscle (Garden 1961, Coonrad
and Hooper 1973).
Thereis some controversy about the
exact pathology of chronic tennis
elbow.Cyriax(1936) listed periostitis,
bursitis, traumatised synovial fringe
and degenerative changes in the
annular ligament as possiblesources of
tennis elbow pain. Review of the
literature reveals that the most
commonly cited cause for the pain of
tennis elbow is a lesion of the
tenoperiosteal junction primarily
involving the origin of the extensor
carpi radialis brevis muscle (ECRB)
(Cyriax 1936, Garden 1961, Goldie
1964,Coonrad and Hooper 1973,
NirschI1985). This is the only muscle
of the common extensor origin which
arises from the radial collateral
ligament which, in turn,blends with
the capsule of the elbow joint.
Involvement of the underlying joints
in chronic tennis elbow is described by
many authors. NirscW and Morrey
(1985) reported that the lateral part of
the joint.capsule seems particularly
prone to injury and that an alteration
in normal elbow.extension may occur
asa result ofscarring on the
undersurface of ECRB <as it glides over
the lateral capsule. Radiohumeral joint
synovitis and effusion mediated by
irritation of free nerve endings in the
ligaments has also been proposed as a
possible cause ofsecondary joint
involvement (Goldie 1964, Coonrad
and Hooper 1973). Hawter et al (1981)
showed gapping of the radiohumeral
joint on passive adduction of the elbow
in extension.The EA test has therefore
been proposed as a useful.technique for
evaluating and treating articular
involvement in chronic tennis elbow
(Maitland 1977).
However, itis possible that theEA
test stresses extra-articular as well as
articular structures..Articular
structures include the articular
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surfaces, fibrous capsule, ligaments and
synovial membrane, while extra-
articular structures are those about, but
not within, the joint, including tendons
and other bone and/or muscle
structures (Landau 1986).
Search of the literature reveals an
absence of studies which investigate
the involvement in the EA test of
extra-articular soft tissue structures on
the lateral side of the elbow. Stretch of
these structures may also account for
some pain reproduction on this test in
the patient with chronic tennis elbow.
Soft tissue structures which may be
involved include extensor carpi radialis
longus (ECRL) and ECRB, extensor
digitorum, supinator and the median,
radial and muSculocutaneous nerves.
Evaluation of the biomechanics of the
adduction movement in full extension
and supination of the elbow also
indicates that there maybe
involvement ofsoft tissue structures
adjacent to the lateral side ofthe elbow
and ofthe joint itself. The adduction
movement appears to be a combination
ofhumero~ulnarandradiohumeral
joint movement.
Maitland (1977) suggested that it
would be difficult for movement to
occur at one joint without movement
at the other joints in the elbow
complex. Hawter, O'Callaghan and
Mattiacco (1981) performed
roentgenographic studies on the
abduction to adduction movement at
the elbow in full extension and
supination. However, they described
the full movement from abduction to
adduction, not its component.parts of
extension-abduction and extension-
adduction.
Their results indicated that, when
compar~d to the abducted position, full
adductiQn produced "gapping" of the
radiohumeral joint, an increase in the
radiohumeral distance, proximal
movement of the radius in relation to
the ulna and medial angulation of the
ulna. The opening ofthe radial side of
the joint would, therefore, stress the
radial collateral ligament, the lateral
joint capsule and possibly the origin of
ECRB through its intimate
relationshil? with hoth these structures.
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There are, therefore, a number of
extra-articular soft tissues as well as
articular structures which may be
stressed by the EA test movement and
thus reproduce the patient's tennis
elbow pain.
The addition of wrist movement is
one factor which may change the
tension in various articular .and extra...
articular structures during the EA test.
If these wrist movements result in a
change in the intensity of the patient's
chronic tennis elbow pain, they .could
be used as an addition to the standard
EA·test.
Movement of the wrist into extension
could reduce any possible stretch on
the forearm extensors and, conversely,
wrist and finger flexion could increase
stretch of these muscles. Increased
tension in the ECRB muscle on wrist
flexion may indirectly transmit tension
to the radial collateral ligament
through its origin. Wrist flexion and
extension.may also have the effect of
relieving or increasing tension on the
neural tissue.
McLellan (1975) demonstrated
longitudinal caudad sliding of the
median nerve in the upper .arm.when
the wrist and fingers were extended
and cephalad displacement when the
wrist was flexed. The elbow was
extended for this procedure.
The musculocutaneous <nerve passes
down the anterolateral side of the
forearm and may be affected by wrist
movements in the same way.as·is the
median nerve. The radial nerve
terminates as dorsal digital nerves and
wrist filaments (Warwick and Williams
1973). As a result, it may be tensioned
by flexion of the wrist and fingers and
be released by wrist extension.
Since these nerves contribute to the
innervation of the forearm extensors
and/or the skin over the lateraltelbow
area, they may contribute toth~ pain
of tennis elbow. Wrist movements
could, therefore, be used to increase or
decrease stress on articular and extra-
articular structures relevant to tennis
elbow. These wrist movements may
provide a valuable addition to the
standardEA test.
Comparison of the pain intensity
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response when the EA test is
performed with the forearm pronated
rather than supinated (Maitland 1977)
may also examine the effect ofa change
in the tension in various articular and
extra-articular structures.
Analysis of the biomechanics of the
movement of the forearm from
supination to pronation suggests that
movement occurs only at the
radiohumeral and the superior radio-
ulnar joints.
During the .movement from
supination to pronation, Morrey and
Chao (1976) in their cadaver study,
found that\vith the elbow extended
there was no significant axial rotation
of the ulna. Hawter et al (1981)
suggested that there may be a .small
amount of axial· rotation· ofthe ulna.
Morrey and Chao (1976) and Chao
and Morrey (1978) observed 6 to 10
degrees of medial deviation of the long
axis of the radius with respect to the
humerus. Youm et al (1979) found no
proximal movement of the ulna during
the supination to pronation movement.
Briggs and Elliott (1985), in their study
of 139 embalmed cadavers, noted
anterior rotation ofthe radial head
under ECRB in the last 15 to 20
degrees of elbow extension.
Therefore, passive movement of the
forearm from supination to pronation
in· the EA test appears to cause further
gapping of the radiohumeral
component of the elbow joint. This
suggests that forearm pronation may
increase stress on the radial collateral
ligament and antero-Iateral joint
capsule. ·Radial head movement was
most pronounced with the forearm
pronated and, although no alteration
to the length ofECRB was observed
with the wrist in neutral (Briggs and
Elliott 1985), there may have been an
increase in the tension in this·muscle.
The supinator, by virtue of its partial
origin from the radial collateral
ligament and annular ligament of the
proximal radio-ulnar joint and its
position in the forearm,wouIdbe
lengthened in pronation. The .EA test
performed·with the forearm in
pronation appears to increase the stress
on lateral extra-articular .and articular
structures when compared with the EA
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test in forearm supination. ·If theEA
test performed with the forearm
pronated could reproduce a more
"comparable sign" than the standard
EA test performed with the forearm in
supination, then it·would be the first
choice of technique for treatment.
The aims of this study were to
examine the effects of:
A passive wrist flexion;
.A passive wrist extension; and
.... a change in the forearm position
from supination to pronation
on the pain reproduced in theEA test.
Method
Subjects
Twenty-five subjects (19 males and
six females) with lateral elbow pain
were located. All patients had a good
grasp of English..The duration of their
symptoms ranged from 2 to 156
months with a mean of 21.9 months.
The onset of symptoms varied from
gradual with no precipitating incident
to sudden and traumatic. Only non""""
irritable symptomatic elbows, in which
pain provoked by activity or
examination was quickly.relievedwith
a short period of rest,were selected.
Lateral elbow pain inalJ patients was
reproduce,d by theEA test performed
with the forearm.in supination, though
not held strongly at the limit of range
(Maitland 1977). In addition, one or
more ofeither.grip, resisted wrist
extension or passive stretch of the
forearm extensors reproduced their
pain (Garden 1961 ,Briggsand Elliott
1985).
The treating therapist was requested
to exclude patients with pain ofcervical
origin or contribution. The time
limitations of this study made it
necessary to rely on the participating
therapists to screen. their patients for
cervical involvement using their
manipulative therapy expertise.
Recording protocols
A verbal numerical rating scale was
used ·tomeasurepain·intensity.
Patients were requested to measure
their pain on a scale from 0 to 10
where 0 represented "no pain" and 10
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represented the "worst pain
imaginable" (Seymour et al.1985). This
permitted the patient to verbally
deliver.a pain intensity response if the
dominant arm was being tested. The
area of the patient's lateral elbow pain
was recorded on a body chart in order
to monitor any additional changes in
pain, and to confirm that it was indeed
lateral elbow pain.
Procedure
The test procedure consisted of two
phases carried out prior to, or on a
different day from, the patient's
normal treatment. Tests were
performed by 15 physiotherapists who
volunteered to participate in this study.
All had postgraduate qualifications in
manipulative therapy. Fourteen of the
therapists had more than six months
postgraduate experience. No therapist
contributed more than four patients.
The tests were conducted in 14 private
practices.
Prior to testing, each patient was
interviewed to obtain information
regarding the onset ofsymptoms. This
was followed by an explanation of the
positions of the various tests and the
verbal numerical rating scale. It was
stressed that.anychange at all in pain
intensity should be reported. The
patient was requested to outline the
area of pain and to report the pain
intensity rating during each test
position and an independent third
person recorded this data.
Prior to testing, each manipulative
therapist was given a document which
illustrated the standard position for the
EA test in supination as advocated by
Maitland (1977), the variations in the
test positions required for the study
and the sequence in which they were to
be performed. All instructions to the
patient and therapist throughout the
testing were from a third, independent
person.
Data collection occurred in two
phases. Phase 1 examined the effect of
the wrist manoeuvres. Phase 2
examined the effect of forearm
pronation. To counter any effect of the
sequence in which the test phases were
performed,Phase 1 data were collected
first in a randomly-selected half of the
subjects and Phase 2 data collected first
in the remaining half.
Phase 1
TheEA test in supination,as
described by Maitland (1977), was
conducted to the point of reproduction
ofthe patient's lateral elbow pain
(Neutral 1). A recording of pain area
and· intensity was then taken. With the
elbow position maintained, the wrist
was passively flexed (Flexion), then
extended (Extension) to the end of
range and subsequently returned to
neutral by an assistant (Neutral 2).
Recordings of pain intensity and area
were obtained verbally at each
-position,giving a total of four pain
intensity scores. The elbow position
was then released. In half of the
patients (selected at random), wrist
flexion preceded extension, while the
order was reversed in the remaining
half. The Neutral 2 reading was taken
to monitor any series effect which may
have resulted from maintaining the
elbow position.
Phase 2
TheEA test in supination, as
described by Maitland (1977), was
performed to the point of reproduction
oflateral elbow pain (Supination). The
patient's pain intensity was recorded,
as in Phase 1. This position was then
released until the pain had completely
subsided. Next, the EA test was
performed with the.forearm.fully
pronated (Pronation). The therapist
was instructed to perform the test to
the same point in range reached in the
first test and the area and intensity of
pain were again recorded. Patients
were also asked if they were
experiencing the same lateral elbow
pain as in Phase 1. This sequence was
also counterbalanced, half of the
patients receiving pronation before
supination. At each test .position, the
patient was asked to rate pain intensity
on the 0 to 10 scale and to outline the
area of pain which was then·recorded
on the body chart.
To verify that the topography of
lateral elbow pain reported remained
unchanged, the body charts were
presented to an·independent assessor.
-
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Maintaining the position oEthe elbow
joint while varying te~sion o~ the
articular ·and extra-artIcular tIssues
through passive wrist~exi?nand
extension produced aSIgmfica~t
increase in pain intensity. The Increase
in elbow pain on wrist extension
suggests that abnormalities of neural
tension.may contribute to the pain of
chronic tennis elbow.
The results of this study demonstrate
that wrist flexion and extension may be
valuable additions to· the standardEA
test in this condition. Conversely, the
EA test performed with the .for.earm
pronated failed to r.eveal·~ sIgru~cant
change in the pain IntenSIty. This was
unexpected when hiomechanical
considerations suggest that forearm
pronation produces i.ncreased.. .
"gapping" of the radIohumeral JOInt,
further anterior rotation of the head of
the radius, lengthening ofthe
supinator muscle and, possibly, stress
on theECRB (Morreyand Chao 1976,
ChaoandMorrey·1978, Briggs and
Elliott 1985).
Pain intensity increased.significantly
on both flexion and extension of the
wrist, with mean changes of 1.58 and
Discussion
area from Supination to Pronation.
The changes which were noted were
nearly evenly divided between
increases and decreases (Table 1).
Consistent with this pattern, a
binomial test showed no significant
difference between the proportion of
increases and decreases. Overall,
therefore there was a low incidence of
changes ~th insufficient difference in
the few increases and decreases to
indicate systematic changes in p~in
areas as a function of test condItions.
2
1
1
4
FlexionvsNelltral·J
ExtensiollvsNeutral.l
Neutral··2vsNeuttal·l
PronationvsSupinatiol1
COMPAlUSON
recordings of Phase 1 and the two
recordings ofPhase 2. Thefigur~
suggests that in Phase 1 both ~eXlon
and extension altered mean paIn
intensity. The Wilcoxon tests
confirmed that both Flexion (zw= 2.46,
P< 0.014) and Extension (zw =2.60, P<
0.01) produced significantly higher
pain intensities than Neutral 1..
The difference between Neutral 1
and Neutral 2 was, on average, less
than half a unit on the pain intensity
scale. The corresponding Wilcoxon
test found no significant effect.
Similarly, the difference between
Supination and Pronation tests
conducted in Phase 2 was less than half
a unit on the pain intensity scale. The
corresponding Wilcoxon test·also
found no statistically significant
difference, confirming the impression
conveyed by Figure 1.
Table 1 presents the results of the
comparisons of pain areas before and
after relevant experimental
manoeuvres. The table shows that pain
areas were rated as remaining stable
over a very large percentage of the
responses. During Phase 1, 83 per cent
of the responses were rated ~o sh~wno
clinically significant change In .paIn
area. The changes which did appear
were divided between increases and
decreases, suggesting simply error of
measurement. Extension was the only
condition in Phase 1 which provided a
sufficientnuJllber of changes· to even
contemplate statistical analysis of a
trend towarqs increases or .decreases. A
binomial test (Siegel 1956) of the
changes obtained ~n the Extension test
found no significant disparity between
the increases and decreases reported.
In Phase 2, according to the
independent assessor, 63 .per ce~t of.
the patients showed no change In paIn
Results
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The charts were coded and the assessor
was blind to the experimental design.
The assessor was required to rate the
similarity between Neutral 1 and the
Flexion, Extension .andNeutral 2
records, indicating increase, dec:ease
or no change in area, as appropnate.
The assessor was also required to rate
the similarity between the pain areas of
Supination and Pronation in the same
manner.
Mean pain intensities were calculated
for each experimental position. Four
planned comparisons ~mpl?ying the
Wilcoxon matched patrs, sIgned ranks
test (Siegel 1956) were conduct~d to
assess the main ·hypothesespertlnent to
both phases. The Wilcoxon test was
selected because of its less restrictive
assumptions and its near equivalence in
sensitivity to the t-test {Siegel 1956).
Frequency distributions of the data for
each experimental position suggested
some departures from normality and
homogeneity ofvariance, b.ut tests for
violations of these assumptions can
themselves be veryinsensitive at small
sample sizes (Kirk 1982, Wilcox 1.987).
-Employing the Wilcoxon test avoIded
the dilernma, while maintaining
adequate sensitivity.
In Phase 1, pain ratings during
flexion and extension were contrasted
with those during the control values
yielded by Neutral 1. Neutral 2 was
also compared to Neutral 1 in order to
check the possibility that repeate~
testing might alter the value obtaIned
in neutraL To control for the
escalating family-wise error rate in the
set of comparisons· for Phase 1, a
Dunn-Bonferroni adjustment
employing a more conservative
comparison-wise type 1 error rate was
adopted (c.f.KeppeI1982).~ora .
family ofthree contrasts, .this reqUIred
a comparison-wise critical value of
0.01695. Only one comparison -the
contrast between Supination and
Pronation pain intensities --- was
required for Phase 2,.an? thus no
adjustment was approprIate here.
Figure 1 presents mean pain
intensities obtained from the four
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lateral forearm extensors and. also gives
rise to the lower lateral cutaneous
nerve of the arm and the posterior
cutaneous nerve of the foreann which
supply the skin over thepostero-Iateral
aspect ofthe elbow (Warwick and
Williams 1973).
The acknowledged extensor muscle
involvement in tennis elbow and
possible abnormal neural tension in the
radial nerve or its roots may be related.
Pathology leading to abnormal neural
tension in the radial nerve may
contribute to pathology in the muscles
which it innervates.
Because wrist extension tends to
reduce tension in the lateral elbow
musculature, the significant increase in
lateral elbow pain on wrist extension
cannot be due to increased tension in
these muscles. The pain increase could
be due to increased tension in neural
soft tissues, such as the median
(McLellan 1975) or musculocutaneous
nerves.
The median nerve supplies articular
branches to the elbow joint and the
musculocutaneous nerve terminates ·as
the lateral cutaneous nerve of the
forearm, supplying skin over the lateral
elbow (Warwick and Williams 1973).
At present, because few studies
describe pain patterns which may arise
from abnormal neural tension in the
periphery, it is .difficult to evaluate its
potential contribution to the pain
response on the EA test.
The possibility of abnormalities of
neural tension in patients with chronic
tennis elbow raises some interesting
questions. Can local elbow pathology
cause injury or nutritional damage to
the adjacent neural tissues?
Alternatively, can spinal pathology
effect changes in peripheral nerves and
thus contribute to peripheral
pathology? Murray-Leslie and Wright
(1976) observed a higher incidence of
tennis elbow inpatients with carpal
tunnel syndrome (33 percent) than in
age- and sex-matched controls (7 per
cent). They also noted that, compared
to controls, the patients with carpal
tunnel syndrome had significant
intervertebral disc narrowing. Both
Silberstein (1965) andGunn and
when the elbow was moved from full
abduction to full adduction in the
extended position. In contrast, passive
wrist movements from full ulnar
deviation to full radial deviation with
the elbow extended produced a
decrease in the radiohumeral distance
ofonlyO~45mm.
Therefore, as the radiohumeral joint
was already gapped for the EA test
position and X-ray studies of the wrist
movements of ulnar and radial
deviation demonstrate only small
changes in the radiohumeral distance,
itseems unlikely that intra-articular
compression occurs with other wrist
movements. Further tests by X-ray
analysis of the elbow position during
wrist flexion and extension may help to
clarify this question.
Several factors may.explain the
significant increases·inlateral elbow
pain on both flexion and extension of
the wrist. The pain increase on wrist
flexion was consistent with an increase
in tension in the lateral forearm
extensors and, inparticular,ECRB
which is strongly implicated in tennis
elbow (Cyriax 1936, Garden 1961,
Goldie 1964, Coonrad and Hooper
1973, NirschI1985).
Increased stress on the ECRB may
indirectly, through its partial origin
from the radial collateral ligament,
transmit stress to this ligament. Wrist
flexion also tends to increase tension in
the radial nerve because of its position
on the dorsum ofthe wrist.
The ramal nerve innervates the
~~~i;,/,~~~.,'i'~~':~...N~~~'· •.,·ii...·••• ,·'.'.'.'..,.. ,'..~#~'~
Figure·'.••..M~a.~.·pa.in .• i.nttJnsity d~ring·.va.riants.··.of ••the•• 8)(tension.-.allduction.'testi
0.88 respectively from Neutral 1. The
mean difference of -0.4 between the
Neutral 1 and Neutral 2 positions does
not indicate a systema1;ic series effect.
It suggests that the testing therapist
was relativelysuccessful in maintaining
the elbow position while the wrist
manoeuvres took place. These
observations strengthen the conclusion
that changes in pain intensities with
wrist movements must have· been due
to these movements and not to
maintenance or alteration of elbow
position.
It is possible to speculate on patient
error in monitoring the behavior of
lateral elbow pain as distinct from
stretch pain. The data, however,
provide no evidence to support this
suggestion. In fact, pain area data
showed little other than random
change and inspection of individual
pain location diagrams suggested that
patients were consistentin their
reporting of pain areas.·Thepain area
data further suggest that wrist
movements and forearm pronation
produced no pain other than the
patient's lateral elbow pain.
Stretching of the extra-articular soft
tissues during wrist movements may
have caused some degree of
radiohumeral intra-articular
compression. Hawter et al (1981), in
their X-ray study offive subjects,
described gapping of the radiohumeral
joint, distal movement of the radius in
relation to the ulna and a 1.7mm
increase in the radiohumeral distance
," ~,~',;'~ ~n'97,'6l't(escribed a
t~~l;i~i$W)? bet\vten tennis elbow and
degenerative changes in the cervical
spine. Gunn and Milbrandt (1976) also
described muscular tenderness over
motor points found in some patients
with tennis elbow as a reflex
localisation of pain from radiculopathy
at the cervical spine.
The term "double crush syndrome"
was first coined by Upton and
McComas (1973) to describe the
existence ofseveral points ofinjury
along the course ofa nerve. They
suggested that proximal compression
o~a nerve may lessen its ability to
Wlthstandmore distal injury and that
the damage caused by the dual
compression exceeds the additive
damage of the two single injuries.
McLellan (1975) studied the
longitudinal movement of the median
nerve and concluded that,where
longitudinal sliding of the nerve is
restricted, continual trauma may result
from normal movement of the .arm
rather than from recurrent external
injury.
A situation exists, therefore, in which
a degree of abnormal ,neural tension in
the upper limb ,and the resulting
mechanifal abnormalities may become
progressIvely worse, contributing more
and more to the patient's pain pattern.
As described earlier, the median
radial and musculocutaneous ne~es all
innervate either skin or muscles over
the late~al hum~ralepicondyleand may
refer paIn to this area. There is,
therefore, a need for further research
into pain patterns which may result
from abnormal neural tension in the
upper limb to allow its contribution to
patients'syrnptoms to be evaluated.
However, abnonnalneural tension in
the upper limb is only one possible
source of lateral elbow pain during the
EA test in patients with tennis elbow.
It is difficult to compare its
contribution to the pain of tennis
elbow with that of other soft tissues.
Elvey (1979) developed the brachial
plexus tension test (BPTT) as a
diagnostic manoeuvre to differentiate
betweenlocal pathology and referred
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pain from neural tension in the upper
limb. A logical extension of the present
study would be to screen a larger
group of patients with tennis elbow
problems using the BPTT as
advocated by Elvey (1983). This would
give a more accurate estimate of the
incidence of abnormal neural tension
in the tennis elbow population as well
as the frequency with which the BPTT
reproduces the patients' lateral elbow
pain.
More vigorous screening of the
p~tients' cervical spines and peripheral
JOInts may also help to determine
whether any restriction ofneural
mobility detected results from spinal or
peripheral factors. This screening
could provide information as to
whether patients with cervical
symptoms in the early stages are more
lIkely to develop abnormalities of
neural tension in chronic tennis elbow.
The data collected in this study fail to
indicate convincingly that the pronated
version of theEA test produces more
pain. The mean pain produced by the
pronated version of the test was less
than one pain unit above that ofthe
supinated ve;rsionand failed to reach
statistical significance.
This rather small mean difference
was comparable to that found between
Neutral'! and Neutral 2 in the first
phase ofthe study, a comparison
included in order to examine series
effects. Certainly, the standard EA test
performed with the forearm in
supination reproduced the patient's
lateral elbow pain in all of the subjects.
Pain areas were also unchanged in a
majority ofpatients and nearly as many
patients showed increases as decreases
when the pronated and supinated EA
tests were compared.
In devising the procedure for this
study, the authors made a decision to
perform Phase 2 of the testing as two
separat~movements so as to closely
apprOXimate the clinical situation. It is
possible, therefore, that some
unreliability in reproducing .the .EA
component could be invoked to
account for the failure to observe a
difference.
However, if the difference between
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the pronated and supinated versions of
the test does exist, but is not
sufficiently robust to overcome the
variability due to test-retest
~reliabil~tyin administering the EA
stimulus, It would seem inappropriate
to recommend the adoption ofone test
over the other in clinical practice,
where test-retest variations of
comparable magnitude are likely to
occur.
Presumably the error due to release
and recovery ofthe EA position was
randomly distributed. Hence the mean
difference obtained is the best available
estimate of the difference between
pronation and supination versions.
Although our estimate of a difference
?fless than one point on the pain scale
IS undoubtedly open to sampling error
it should be noted that the assessment'
of individual patients in clinical
practice would necessarily involve an
even larger error, given that the
standard error of estimating a mean is
ne~essarily less, than that of estimating
a SIngle score. Hence, on the basis of
our data, we are unable to recommend
one version over the other for clinical
practice.
It should .also be noted that the
design alternative in which theEA
position is not released, as in the other
part of the study, was not a reasonable
option. Failure to .release the EA
component between pronation and
supination versions of the test would
have meant performing the test
movements for half of the tests in a
s~eq':le.nc;eot"her .tha,n that which is
clinically employed. ..
In this study, the forearm was first
placed in pronation or supination, as is
usuaL Only then was the elbow
extended and adducted. Using the
alternative procedure in order to avoid
having to extend and adduct the elbow
twice would have resulted 'in extension
occurring after supination in one test
and before pronation in the other or
vice...;versa.This design wouldhav'e
confounded ,the comparison of forearm
position with that of the sequence
among the component movements and
so was ,avoided..
Several other explanations may
account for the failure to detect a
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significant difference in pain response
between supination and pronation.
First, pronation of the forearm may
not increase "gapping" of the
radiohumeral joint (Morrey and Chao
1976, Chao and Morrey 1978) enough
to effect an increase in pain intensity.
It is possible thata.physiological
movement such as pronation, even in
combination with the·extension and
adduction movements, may not alter
the stress on the joint sufficiently to
change the pain response. Perhaps the
addition of an accessory movement of
the radial head at the end range of
pronation may increase the stress on
the joint more successfully but the
need for two clinicians to effect this
manoeuvre make its use in clinical
practice unlikely.
It is also possible that, in some
patients with tennis elbow pain, the
radiohumeral joint maybe
contributing very little to the pain.
Increasing the stress on this joint will,
therefore, not alter the pain·to any
large extent.
Secondly, .the anterior rotation of the
radial-head which occurred·with
forearm pronationmaynot.have
altered ECRB sufficiently to result in a
change in the pain response. The
hypothesised lengthening of the
supinator muscle in pronation may also
have been insufficient to effect a
change in the pain response. Radial
tunnel syndrome isa documented but
disputed cause of the pain of tennis
elbow (Roles and Maudsley 1972). If
this syndrome is not involved in tennis
elbow pain, lengthening of the
supinator muscle would not be
expected to change the pain·intensity.
It appears, therefore, that insufficient
additional stress on both lateral
articular and extra-articular structures
could account for the lack of any
significant difference between the pain
intensities on forearm pronation and
supination.
Conclusion
The results of this study demonstrate
that a good comparable sign in tennis
elbow can be elicited by using the EA
test with the forearm either pronated
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or supinated. To enhance pain
production,·the standardEAtest can
be augmented by wrist flexion or
extension. This addition to the·EAtest
could be employed as part of the
objective examination or asa
progression of treatment.
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